
SMART PLUG 
WITH ENERGY MONITOR

SKU:  SHA5280
EAN:  7061256850217

Wi-Fi Outlet with Energy Monitoring, Works with 
Amazon Alexa, Google Home and Siri, Apple 
Watch, Wireless Smart Socket Remote Control 
Timer Switch, No Hub Required.

Analyse a device’s real-time and historical power 
consumption.

Smart Control for A Smart Home

2.4GHz
Wi-Fi Control

Overload 
Protection

Timing 
Function

Many Device 
Connect

Power-OFF 
Protection

Physical 
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|  Energy Monitoring



Works with Amazon Alexa and Google 
Assistant for Voice Control.

Control devices connected to the Smart Plug 
wherever you use the f ree ENERJSMART app 
on your smartphone.

Schedule the smart plug to automatically 
power electronics on and off; And turns your 
devices on and off at different times to give 
the appearance that someone is home.

Works with any Wi-Fi router without the need 
for a separate hub.

System 
Requirements:

|  Voice Control

|  Remote Access

|  Scheduling and Away Mode

|  No Hub Required

It’s ON.

Android 5.0 
or higher

iOS 10
or higher

To download, Scan the QR code below

Android iOS

Download 
our app

ENERJSMART
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Technical Parameters

Model  -

Maximum Power/Load  16A (3520W)

Voltage  90-250V AC

Gang  1 Gang

Colour  White

Protocol  IEEE 802.11b/g/n

Material  PC

Operating Temperature  -20°C ~ +60°C

Connection  Wi-Fi 2.4GHz

Product Size  60*70*110mm

Product Weight 100g

Easy Set Up

Download the f ree 
ENERJSMART app

Follow the guide 
on the app

Plug the ENER-J Smart 
Plug into a socket

1 2 3

1.  Enable the ENERJSMART App 
In your Alexa app, tap Skills in the menu 
and search for ENERJSMART. Tap Enable.

2.  Link Account 
Enter your ENERJSMART App username 
and password and follow the onscreen 
instruction.

3.  Talk to Alexa 
Now the fun part Ask Alexa to control your 
ENERJSMART device. Check a full list of 
things you can control by clicking here.

If you’re new to Echo, it’s a super smart speaker f rom Amazon that responds to your voice.

Once you’ve bought Amazon Echo and downloaded the ENERJSMART App, you’ll need to enable...

|  Alexa Setup



1.  Setup 
Start by getting the Google Home app and 
setting up your Google Home if you have 
not done this already.

2.  Add ENERJSMART Action 
In the Google Home app, tap the menu 
icon and select Home Control. Then tap 
the + button to see a list of Action tapping 
ENERJSMART to select the Action.

3.  Link you ENERJSMART Account 
Now follow the in-app instructions to link 
you ENERJSMART App account. Once 
complete you’ll be able to say “Okey 
Google, turn my lamp on” or “Okay Google, 
set hallway to ON/OFF”.

Now you can use Google’s voice-activated speaker to control your Smart Home Sockets and 
adaptors. With the Google Assistant, you can turn on lights without pressing a button.

|  Google Home Setup

Thank you for choosing ENER-J!

Customer satisfaction is our TOP priority, please let us know how you felt about your experience. Happy? We are so 
happy that you are pleased with our product. Feel f ree to express your newfound joy! Share your experience by writing 
a review.

Not Happy? If you are not fully satisf ied with the item you received, have any problems like damages, or questions, 
please contact us. We typically respond within 24-48 hours.

Products should be installed as per the instructions mentioned in this manual and also as per current electrical codes 
National Electric Code (NEC). To avoid the risk of f ire, electrical shock or injury, it is advisable that the installation 
is done by a trained Electrician. Also it is important that mains power supply is switched off before the product is 
installed or repaired.It is advisable to keep the manual for future reference.

Wi-Fi f requency is 2.4GHz and not 5GHz (5GHz not supported). You can do this by contacting your broadband service 
provider and requesting to either switch to 2.4GHz entirely or split it between 2.4GHz and 5GHz.

If despite following the process as instructed above, you still fail to add the device, then possibly there is a f irewall on 
your Wi-Fi router blocking this device to be connected to your Wi-Fi Router. In such a case you would need to disable 
the f irewall, add this device following above process and once the device is added, enable the f irewalls back again.

Caution

Please Note

Stuck? Confused?

Contact our Technical Support team on:

T: +44 (0)2921 252 473   |   E: support@ener-j.co.uk

Lines are open Mon - Fri (8am to 4pm)


